<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Movie Title</th>
<th>Language</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 4</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>LES YEUX SANS VISAGE</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 5</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>CITIZEN DOG</td>
<td>Thai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 8</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>TOUT EN HAUT DU MONDE</td>
<td>Cine Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 8</td>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>TOUT CE QU’IL ME RESTE DE LA RÉVOLUTION</td>
<td>French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 15</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>PHANTOM BOY</td>
<td>Cine Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 18</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>ADULTS IN THE ROOM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 19</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>LES DEUX AMIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 26</td>
<td>18:30</td>
<td>RIPE &amp; ZOMBI CHILD</td>
<td>Special Screen: 2 Films in 1 Night</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUGUST 29</td>
<td>14:00</td>
<td>UN DIVAN À TUNIS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>ADULTS IN THE ROOM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LES YEUX SANS VISAGE
(Eyes without a face)
88 min | French with English/Thai subtitles
FR | 2004 | Directed by Wiot Sasanatieng |
Horror-Classic
Professor Genessier, a very well-known surgeon causes an accident which leaves his daughter disfigured. He goes to extremes to give her a new face.
From 12 years old.
SCREENING
4 AUG. - 18:30

CITIZEN DOG
(หมานคร)
99 min | Thai with English subtitles
TH | 2004 | Directed by Wisit Sasanatieng |
Fantastic
A surreal and comical love story about Bangkok's unnoticed day-to-day workers, their struggle in search of happiness amidst a rapidly changing world, over-flowing with dreams but void of love and understanding.
Suitable for all audiences.
SCREENING
5 AUG. - 18:30

TOUT EN HAUT DU MONDE
(Long way North)
80 min | French with English/Thai subtitles
FR | 2015 | Directed by Reni Chayé |
Anime - Fantastic
In 1882, a young Russian aristocrat goes on an epic adventure to find out what happened to her grandfather and save her family's reputation.
From 5 years old.
SCREENING
8 AUG. - 16:30

TOUT CE QU'IL ME RESTE
(Whatever Happened to My Revolution)
88 min | French with English/Thai subtitles
FR | 2018 | Directed by Judith Davis |
Comedy
Angela was 8 years old when the first McDonald's opened in East Berlin. Since then, she has been fighting against the curse of her generation: to be born "too late" at a time of global political depression.
From 12 years old.
SCREENING
15 AUG. - 14:00

LE GRAND BAL
91 min | French with English/Thai subtitles
FR | 2018 | Directed by Laeticia Carton |
Documentary
Every summer, more than 2000 people from all over Europe gather in a small village in France to dance together for 7 days and 8 nights. People spin, people laugh and life thrills.
Suitable for all audiences.
SCREENING
15 AUG. - 16:30

LE GRAND BAL
91 min | French with English/Thai subtitles
FR | 2018 | Directed by Laeticia Carton |
Documentary
Every summer, more than 2000 people from all over Europe gather in a small village in France to dance together for 7 days and 8 nights. People spin, people laugh and life thrills.
Suitable for all audiences.
SCREENING
15 AUG. - 16:30

ZOMBI CHILD
(Арабские)
101 min | French with English/Thai subtitles
FR | 2019 | Directed by Manele Labidi |
Drama
A man is brought back from the dead to work in the hell of sugar cane plantations. 55 years later, a Haitian teenager tells her friends her family secret - not suspecting that it will push one of them to commit the irreparable.
From 12 years old.
SCREENING
26 AUG. - 18:30

ADULTS IN THE ROOM
124 min | French with English/Thai subtitles
FR | 2019 | Directed by Costa-Gavras |
Drama
Greece in 2015: the economy is in tatters and the country is on the verge of bankruptcy. A new government rebels against the EU’s iron-fisted rule and inspires millions of Europeans. Based on the political memoirs of Yanis Varoufakis.
From 12 years old.
SCREENING
18 AUG. - 18:30

LES DEUX AMIS
(Two friends)
90 min | French with English/Thai subtitles
FR | 2014 | Directed by Louis Garrel |
Drama
Two best friends have their relationship tested when Abel tries to help his friend Clement with the latter's love interest Mona.
From 12 years old.
SCREENING
19 AUG. - 18:30

RIPE
23 min | Thai with English subtitles
TH | 2017 | Directed by Punnaruj Peerachaikarn |
Short film
"Praw", a 35-year-old single mom, is facing a strange “transition” after her son’s 18th birthday.
From 12 years old.
SCREENING
26 AUG. - 18:30

ZOMBI CHILD
(Арабские)
101 min | French with English/Thai subtitles
FR | 2019 | Directed by Manele Labidi |
Drama
A man is brought back from the dead to work in the hell of sugar cane plantations. 55 years later, a Haitian teenager tells her friends her family secret - not suspecting that it will push one of them to commit the irreparable.
From 12 years old.
SCREENING
26 AUG. - 18:30

ADULTS IN THE ROOM
124 min | French with English/Thai subtitles
FR | 2019 | Directed by Costa-Gavras |
Drama
Greece in 2015: the economy is in tatters and the country is on the verge of bankruptcy. A new government rebels against the EU’s iron-fisted rule and inspires millions of Europeans. Based on the political memoirs of Yanis Varoufakis.
From 12 years old.
SCREENING
29 AUG. - 16:30

PRÉPARES FANTAISIE
(How much trouble)
106 min | French with English/Thai subtitles
FR | 2008 | Directed by Christophe Barratier |
Comedy
A young woman falls in love with a rich, charming man who leaves her when the picture of her mother who died young is revealed. The dashed hopes and the fluctuating moods of a sensitive girl.
From 12 years old.
SCREENING
30 AUG. - 19:00

FILMVIRUS X AF DOUBLE BILL 04 (SPECIAL SCREENING: 2 FILMS IN 1 NIGHT)
5 AUG. - 14:00
15 AUG. - 14:00

ADULTS IN THE ROOM
124 min | French with English/Thai subtitles
FR | 2019 | Directed by Costa-Gavras |
Drama
Greece in 2015: the economy is in tatters and the country is on the verge of bankruptcy. A new government rebels against the EU’s iron-fisted rule and inspires millions of Europeans. Based on the political memoirs of Yanis Varoufakis.
From 12 years old.
SCREENING
29 AUG. - 16:30

PICTURE AREA
•+13

ADULTS IN THE ROOM
124 min | French with English/Thai subtitles
FR | 2019 | Directed by Costa-Gavras |
Drama
Greece in 2015: the economy is in tatters and the country is on the verge of bankruptcy. A new government rebels against the EU’s iron-fisted rule and inspires millions of Europeans. Based on the political memoirs of Yanis Varoufakis.
From 12 years old.
SCREENING
18 AUG. - 18:30

FROM AUG. 4 TO AUG. 18
MORE INFO AT afthailand.org/cinema-agenda | Tel: 02 670 4231
#afbkkcinema